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iitacaRJCfia 
'fh@m e»ae®«a«4 vltli serving foots ©f hl^ fOAlity at moderat® ©sat 
r«e0©il®« a tw®»f®l4 fr©%l«m la aeM®Tl»e tfeis ®oal. first # th® Tsesst 
foalitr ®f eomslsteat with %mds®t allovane®*, mst 'be purehasod. 
f«e®a4, efflgrtful attestl<}a mat glTsm to the details of preparatlem ao 
tliat %%» froteet it l^oth ps^ata^l® and eeoitonleal. 
Siaot the ea^®nAltmr®» f©r »®ati e^astitrnt® a larg® f«reenta£e of the 
total food %ad««t, ipeeial atteatloa to th® seleetloix aad pre^aratioa of 
this »emi it«i le ia^ ortajit* fh® less teinder mts of %®®f offer manjr 
posslhilitles for irarletf la th® mmm at moderate eost. To he sost 
a@@®ft«hl®, thtt® «ati mst h® m&k&i, in. aolst heat at relatively lov 
t«»femttire« for a saffleleat period of tta® to aoftea th« larg® asoiuftts 
9f eollagfit «^l@h th«r eoatalm. 
fhis yat sad# is am effort to se@ar® iBfoinnatioa eoseeralBg th® 
®.#^pjrstiT® falatahllity aad fortlea eost of eats from U. S. Sood and 
,U. S, eholo® h«ef romads eos^ed hr aoist heat# 
Moist haat mokim »®th®d»# widely tised for pra^ara-tloa of the less 
teader ©ut« of h®«f, Ijaelsd® pot roasting, hraislagj stewiat and simering. 
I» all of thes® methods the ®«ttt is *irr@«nded hy water or stea® in a 
eovered eoatalaer,. and it is re©®a»ead®d that the cooking process he 
tarried m at %mt t^wperatar®. 
ioftoainc of eoaaeetlTT® tissues and straotiiral proteins is hroH^^t 
• ahoat daring a relatlTely long eooklaf period hy the aetloa of the moisture 
©a th® tisstaes. ©oatlwiisg the eooklng proeess to the point at whieh con-
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in yelfttloa te ebm^m ia mAim v«iiltt Iteees* petlaia^illtr ehtaagos. 
i#«eei, anid wiriatioai ia tl).e m»% df 11^ edible portion, 
91»J®etif« t®«t8, »# well a.s falata^ ilitf «0©*ei, wero usot to oralaat® 
t«n4#icm«#« Mtt iuieimm of tfe® ©oolcot »eat. 
It !• that tM« i?«suXt« of tlbiia «t«dy »sy %• of iattroat to 
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mi %&« 00®J6«4 fsraftiei laclud# Ih# aaoaat «ai #tidlly of the fat ia 
^awMitloa ®f auSditisa af sufestaijees for tenderiaiin^, 
lm4%h g»l.jtdQi.iti»tt8^ @f, gtoxmft jterioti^ &f ajaijaal8» and adtkodt 
0f taithvvlss Mid emttiag of tk« 
AMII. 
•fBWfetijf Ct5) #%a,ted tJmt 111® swall sweaat ©f ¥lood-lik» flavor in vm 
mm% r®»i4i« ©hitfly la Jalee, »ot ia th® fil>er. Meats eooked to tlw 
mr® gttt^® %•» tfee least dhani;® 1b flavor during c®o1s:Ib«. 
?^lie gliglitly taltf taste, clarsettrlstie of res? %»«f, is pro'bftTjly due to 
th® pr«s®a©© #f laetie a,©id| ^o.^3i0rio miA> soditm ehlorid®, pot&B«ituB 
•sKlorid®, aid ®tfe®r a«lts. 
J^v®l<!pi«at ®f the "aeaty" flavor dariug th® continued cookl3E« of 
M®%ts. ^ r®ek«r ••Ci5, 2^) p©iat«d «t., 1® l^renaglit atj-sat %y ®«rtaia oli«nie®l 
ehiti^e® ia 111® fi^er ratktr tliw ia tfe® ^ttie«». Aecordin® to him, tM« 
8o-0all®3. %«aty* flavor ia larg®ly ®4©y vhiah ia released 1>y chewing the 
fi%®r«. fhti® edors aai. flavor® af eooked meats he d®8cri"b®d 
m frafraat.* «@A®mt®ly a®id, sli^itly teat, distlnotly capi^lic, aad 
•definitely «l#toy. fh®a# flavort appear t® iaereas® ^  to 3 oy 3'5 hoort 
®f ©eolciag aM thea t® frftiaally. fflNwical distillatea of the 
»tts©l« mi. f»t eaa5>0B®ttt8 @f \mt, Croeker fowad^ eont&in aaaaonia, 
m. #t8ii®'>»*:eHi« ®aiisw! Cpoesl'fely *«thylaaia®), mn indole-lik® "ffletallie* 
#i®r, a «ra©l:0ry-«B®lli39« ierimtiv® sag6®stiv® sf fiperidiae, and 
hydrogea ••ia,lfi49» 'fh® iwrlety of eheraical sii1>atanees respoaeilil® for 
th®s® odsr® sad flavors ig, presoBably ^ rodueed "by fr^5men,ts.tloa of the 
ooaslitmeat mlno a@ld» 'fey d®a®i»tioa or decerboayliitioa aad th® simlta-
aeomg "breaiEdwa ®f th® sulfmr-l»earti^ smtao aeld® to yi®ld hydrogen «alfid® 
6 
ant pr©pi®ttle aeld. 
How aad Barlfella. (^2) r®foi*t®d that mmt flavors, In tli© truest 
s®as®. consigt 'of stlaall given to tli« tast® 'imda "kj Inkorent organic and 
laorgaalt stt^atimeos sucli as wAtor-soluW® @a:traetiv®«, lipids# sbiaII 
aaomati of ear1>oh^d«t®a aad salts* or caapotiads produeed from thes® 
|irod»©t« aad tfee |>rot®ias oodfeiag. Earlier investi^tions toy $aia«t 
aad teindl<i^ (2f) iadieatsd that Ife# dev®l©f®®nt of meat flavors is du« 
largely to ©leavag® of ©aetraetives ia tb® laeat juices and to ©leavage of 
fat lieatln«» 
Bfadall (6) attrl'bttted tk@ flavor ehaaget in »eat dwiag cooking to 
fart'ial isrsakdowa of th® frotsins to aaiao as ids and inq^tides, to destruc­
tion of ©raatla® (no tast«) to ©raatlnin® (iJittar), and to increas® in pH 
to tk# ooagiilatioa of tM® proteins %y h«at vith wi'bsaquont dovelopisat 
of alkaline odors. 
J®mtMl®t (9) r®fort^®d 'a elos® relationship "between pH and flavor 
ohaagea dmriaf th® e®okl»« of ;pQfultry. In his stnay he ground the uncooked 
flesh of a young eois&er®!* aixed it trith phosphate 'buffer solution, "boiled 
th® fflixtur®, aad graded ®aoh sai^l® of flavor evolved. At pH 1.0 to ^.0 a 
strong chiokea flavor was rapidly and osas^letely distilled. At pH 6.2 the 
©hickea flavor had "beew® *lld aad a "meaty" flavor was noted, froia 
pi 6-.2 to 7.0 the ehlokea flavor disappeared* At pH 7.^ the odor of th® 
aixtur® was -desorl^ed aa "basie aad there was evidence of atffl® piperidin®. 
When pi reached S.O, 'iulf^ry odors were pronouneed aad the flavor was 
likeaed to that of l»olled At pi 9.0 he reported aaaaonia and other 
volatil® .amines to 1® th® pr®do»laaat odors.' 
froa this study loutbilet 0) reported the isolated flavor constituent 
1 
^ 'fmltw ffotaetd in tfe® fl®.sh tarlag eoo&lag. Pe 
fimai, %l«l lit® Malyaa^l® i^efagh. ®®ll»pliaa« meolsspaaeB 
md. 1$ e^uli %o m the mni&n eelwa of m ion ^ ku^s 
fki» ilm&w @#sstltm«al, Tm r^ort«4, e<mia. "he fartliar farlfied 
$%.6m 
M#t mtlagi f©Jf »»«« a»i naw? iiav® %«#» f<m»d to •&© 
eXottlj %© %k» df of tlie aM tlie vi«i1il« 
|»tsa®«# ©f tlt« i»l»» fttii tkelr stm41»t «f tli® rslatloai&ilp of flavor aad 
Jmleia©**. t® fat»e«f, aad »©-w©fk«ra ik) fo®a4 tfeat tlie fat 
#oat;®»t ®f ?28 fl% foasti of %«®f iw,tl«d f»ia 7.5 to 57.5 p»» cent, tn-
@r«a#t fs.ia««9 t@ li« witli l3a©r«»»ed. Atilra.'blllty ©f 
llmfttt. §®»«i4®3fiag 111® isifmt ©f fstetor® ©a flavor, they fooM 
fer eiml ©f tli» l©t.«l •mm .a^ varlaa®# in. flarer attrllmtnlil® to fftta#««, 
2$ per e«at i^tril«ta%le t# iNg« ®f 2^ t©r cent ftttrlMtabl© t© 
%r©#iisg,»a4 9 f«r .@®ttt to •«!:. Tkw ©oaoludet that desir­
ability imd la%«at«lty ©f 'flaw* ®f fat m» larg«'ly r«lat®d to ft®® aad that 
ittt«a«4ly ©f flaws? «f th® lema wa,® ali© r«lat#d to s®» of 'th« aaiiaal©. 
Brttiuamffi «at eo«w@*fe®r# U®) also riii^rt'M tataaiity aad 4iaiira,"billty ®f 
•flavor of th« ItMl «®at «f roast# Awed procratalv© iasfirovwieat with 
flaieh. 
Slst» af rlftaint, a«la«.t s®d atorag® ©a flavor, aroma, aad 
t®ad«3m®»» ©f hav® 1»««a *id®ly atttdied aad hav® been shown to hav® 
m^M Ittflaeaw® #» foIataMlity. frm ©1fcr««r(risg Mstologieal, lOsrileal, 
mA .©rsaii©l«ptt@ Amg»§ ia h»«f dEri£« Mim.» Harrison O?) found th® 
-S^^rnvmrni ia falaia^illty ©®«rr©d during the first 10 day® of 
«t©ra«® at 3% to f. l«tw«®a 10 aad 3i& day® ©f etoraf® th® 'beef 
s 
4®v®l0f«d a nasty ©tor and a "klgh" flavor. Fml ($2), ia a similar study 
m fomad tka greatest iaereas® la falataTslllty oecarred during the 
first 9 days ©f tli® storage period. After t-liat length of tiaei "gaaey" 
odor# a»4 #laf®*« wr@ ®¥®@rTsd and d®v®lop»ent of raneldity ia tli® fat 
wskB aot#d. 
$0mrrmm of raaeidlty ia the fatty part a of meats haa l>een shown to 
a very 'i^ ort&nt faetor in limiting tl^  lengtlfc of tke storage period 
for' meat 8 (13, 64., 6$), HaTor and mmm In aeate eontaining large amount« 
of fat detsfiorata mmk m&m mpidly t^ in Imaer laeata. Protection 
fr« contact witb mw$m %y ««l«d. soiatur® mS, vapor-proof packaging has 
e^#n shorn t® daisy th,» onset of r«aeldity (63) • Ireeiing and low 
tmp&mtmm storage .have also ¥««&, found helpful In prolonging tfee storage 
period foT^ mmie %y deli^ lng the developsent of undealralitle aroEjas and 
flavors. I»ow atorag® tj^ arat-area and freeainc also retard deterioration 
of flavors attri"teta1}l® to tii# aetlon of lypolytlc and proteolytic ensgrae# 
and »le»oi®aal«a. 
efftot of feed on flavor of fo&ltry was dwaoastrated %y Maw (^5) 
in an ejsjperiiaent in wiileh 'barl^, corn# oats, and wheat were used as the 
cMef eoastilments of th® dial. Other feeding ©a^erlamta using various 
fata and tils of pronouneed flavor and odor have shown that flavor in fats 
of the food aaiaala h® affected the«® dietary constituente. Diets 
which contain large Mtousts of unsaturated fatty acids are Jcnown to result 
in toft fat ia aeat anlmalt which has a greater tendency to heooae rancid 
than fatty tis.«at developed. %y anlMla ©a a balanced diet with normal fat 
source# (13, kOt kit ^5)-
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aai wr® fteeeapaalct m laetoaitt 4»pr«e ©f aoftealng of 
t&® 0©aa®e1slT« tissae. tlw^i^«a (Sf) also fomA lake* InvestIgatIon 
of the pl^flftiil and Mtt@l»gle»X eh«®«» ®f eonn©ettlT« tls«Q.«8 ©f 'b#«f 
ia vftter tl».l th« ti^ee @f geftenlng of eolXukgen inereased 
ftf tiw^effttaar® m& tin® ®f hmtlng Inofeaaed. fr®« tMa It v&s inferred 
that ®ttti tf "feeef eontftlnlng large mmmtn of esllagea eotild %% tenderiaed 
% leng eeokiot with melat heat. 
Sfne ®fefts«es ia hlitolofleal itraetwe were noted "by Win«®arden i6y) 
i» eellaeea heated at fj®' ^  f®* ^  aiwtes. Straetwal ehangee in 
@@lla«en after heating were alio found ^  K&rrlton (37). farther studies 
%y ftirrisoa led her to the eonelmaloa that the hlttologleal structure of 
)itta©le« «s prohaTily related to the tenderness oi heef. 
ladiviiual wuielea within a eareaaa T«y aarkeftly In tenderness. A 
•tmdy ^  laaBhetto® and e©«w@rker» (55) oa the ©osparatlve tenderness of 
fifty of the large TOsele# of hetf mhstantlated this Idea, from the 
retmlts ©f their work, laaeliottcffi and co-workera (5^) suggested that ex­
tending the fr««tl«e »f groufiag auseles of elsilar tenderness for 
«»tti»« reastt weald he a great aid la preparing aeats with aaxlaiaa 
palatahility. 
Although fatneas of. sareass l« related to eareaas grade and eareasa 
.frade apteart to he related to teade»esa-» the work of &Bkinsc.'and .lllis 
(3%) in^ eates that irariatieas la tenderness are eaused mainly hy faetors 
ether than fatness as .sudli. fheir eonttluslons were haaed on an extensiTe 
atudr ef the aaouat ®f fat and the shear foree Talmas for euts fro» 728 
cattle and f2^ Isuahs. 
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Wfttls to Ti© meik aor® t«Mer whea ©aoket at 125® 0 than wli»n cooked at 
2S5® C. W«ll-doB« staadinf rih roasts aad fealf-haas were also fotiM to 
%e aore tender when eooked at tie lower leaferature tliu:i when oooked at 
the t«peratmre. tittle dlffereaoe was noted in the tenderness of 
aediwi-rare ri% and etoek roasts ©ooked at these two temperettires. Corer 
forested that the tenderislni: effects noted alght he attrihuta'ble to the 
longer eooking ti»e at the lower tewperature rather than to the tea^era-
tmre alone. / 
fenderness, as well as l®proTeiaent of flavor, of canned heef was 
fomad ireen (31) to >e increased 'by the Ingestion of sodltaa chloride 
solution and ^  the injection of a coBhination of soditm chloride and 
laetle acid. Microscopic observations led dreen to the conclusion that 
tenderness of canned heef was related to raieroscopic changes in muscle 
and connective tissue daring the frocessinf of ©ajmed meat. 
ihrii^ba^e and deaaturation of nuscle fibers has also heen reported 
hf- soae investiigators to be related to tenderness. Stetrtorius and Child 
(57) BOted shriaksge in the diaaeter ©f mscle fibers of the seai-
tendiaosus of beef during cooking t© C internal temperature. Durinc 
the cookinc process the auscle fibers coac&lated and became less teMer. 
As eeoking progressed, the fibers sfueesed out fluids and a loss in 
wei#^t and volwe resulted, fhe extent of denaturation appeared to de-
pead on the internal t««^erature reached during the cooking process. 
fffiilMf, .anA,„,aOTffiftlfWf» 
f exture and appearance of cooked meats are is^ortant to those seek*, 
ing to please the coaswaer because of the profound influence of ^e-
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fluid Ittwftea tli« 9tfe and iBtli daj ©f storag®. A report Isy Paul and 
©lild (53) oa til# af frtezla® ladicated that rmfrozm leef wa« 
«lg»lfi®aa%ljf Mgh®r ia prsss fluid %hm %mf trozm. aad than thawed at 
175® . 
la til© Inflwtttftt ®f four ©eokiag »«dla on the aaount of pr®«« 
fluid ia, %«#f roMtf, Harrison (36), u«lac si®©!®® taksa near th® surface 
af the r0«i«ta, r®fort®d that roast# e«olc«d la air ver® highest in press 
fluid »ad th0«,« s#ok«d is «%©« w®r® Iwest. Iwever, ao sisnificiittt 
differtnee ms aotwi la th« aaoiiat ©f press flmid'ia, saj^les takan froa 
th® c®at#r ©f roasts e®®k®d ia air, fat, wat®r» or steam. Judges* seores 
f®r Juieiasss iadloated so detectable dlfferaae# ia the effect of QO't^lng 
Bidla UflNsd* 
Child, «.ad S&rtsrims (l?) reported'roasting t«p®r0.tures of 125®. 150®» 
175®., .and 200® <? had a© aotio^eafel® •effsat on Mouata of press fluid la 
the sfiHsit-eadiaosus Msele of heef heated to 5®® G iaterasl teiBperature. or 
ia pork lolas ,e0®k®d to G lattraal ti«peratmre. Likewise,staadim 
rlTiSi ,©0©feed to S®® *towed jappr^ifflately th© ssae wouat of press fluid 
whether eoofeeA at 150® 0 coastaat ti^erature, 200® C coaataat teE^ ersture, 
tr »t 150° ^  freceded hy searii^- nt 2^0® 6. 
fcteaslTre latestIgatioas W workerhs-re showa a eloee relatioa-
shif ^ etweea laterml t««perftture asd'aaotmt of press fluid. Sartorius 
and ©hild •C58)» ftlthott^ they foaad ao oorrel&tloa Vetweea julciaess scores 
aad, iwauat of frees fluid, reported a decrease ia press fluid ia sesai-
t«adlao«« ,of "kmi Ir iaereasli^ iateraal tefflperature frm 67® C to 75° C. 
Wm-mBft %hii^ fousad ao smoh deerease hj iaereasiag lateraal temperature 
studies, oa th® tffeet of exterior tea^eratures oa frees fluid, 
16 
fmu 5®®' f %•© €7^ ©•• li'i rQiiat® %#«f so^«d to ll® 0 $.n%9rml 
v®sr® r«poiP%«t "bf I9%1® m,€ ©©-warteers <50) to 13® Juleier than. 
eoi^mW# rmsia ?5® ©• raaMa, aecsrdisf to tfeelr sttidy, 
wm«> Juieltr %@tb t«p®.»,tures %h»a tto®. eorreffeMlag rlV roatte. 
laertaslng istei-aal l«p«rtttmr®a trm 71® I® 8S® S for vml roasts,. 
a®eor4lac t@ JPftml »aad .li«&:«ii.a (5^)» r®ismit®4 in lower julelaee® seorei. 
fh&m- mrkmn .als® refertei a Mfilaly tifalfleant difference amosf indl-
vltoal fflaeele# %m ^miaiaeas sstres for the t&re® .siaee of rml aniaale 
Uied ia t&e itm%. • 6hlM w4 Merer (.Hi), reported that sa^|«« tajeea f*o» 
tfee ®eat.er ef lt«®f .r«astf. ©oataiaed more |jre«« fluid tfeaa sample» taken 
mmt tke tmstfiiee. «f tke saae roaate. fM« tk^ attri^ted to dlffereneee 
ta iaterasl tei^era^ture .©f %.ke#e »re»s of th.e roast#. Slsllar teets on 
fork roaste, did aot akw appree'la'ble dlfferemes of press flmld 
ia gftfflflee ftm dlffereat i^rts ®f tke roasts. 
Ix^eeelvt m&king wi^t losaes' is aeate have "been, found aansr 
mwkms. to 'be related to a de0r«»f« of palata"fellity. ffee jmiciasss of 
esoked aests sifpears to "he fmrtlimlarly affeeted "bj- hl^i eookiag losses. 
litotors te-re %mn etiadied i» relation to tii© total wel^^t 
losses of 'weat Mring eookljs® latliade- tlie- amomt of flaish ef tlie oercaee, 
m^m teB^eratire® »ad tiae, l3at.«n!ial t««p«;r®t«re, ear<sR««-grade, dejgroe 
®f rtfealBi:, tsdivldml Kneole TOriatioa, .tlae of emts, freealsig, s®d 
petkode^ of tlwiag. 
Im PoJ-^^inner (32) reported m laorease in 
©tokiJig losees witli ii«.r^.8ed leBStk of tlie eookiae perl.od and vitk Mgher 
te«fe.raturea m,aed .la |»r«f®mtloa % 'bolliiai;, saat^iag, pea-Tjroiling, 
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aa4 to Ihelr report # gaaller relatlv# losses were 
ii0i»4. ta lMyg«w ft»t#9 af ««ftt tlm» la gwallar jimm eoofcsd V "boilifif 
aaA y9»tllii«. r^tserttt grtsi 4lff©reacts la tto aatnuat and kind of 
Itasts iwm dlffwtttt imti ®f iha sm*® kiad of igmtv-' 
M»3ri»a md l#l»@a C%), fr« itmdisa of th» effect ©f aetaX akmera 
m tkrinkmge «ad )^«»4 of Meat paastratioB ia %©sf roasts, reported A 
*&rk«d d»or«&«# is ea«klsg tias® aad rngking losmn la roast a in whieli 
.sfew®r» W0r« m««4, fkty o^tervftd so afprseiaWe iacreass la loiaes.' of 
mm%n ©oefead At 250® C over rQasta ooafeed at 175® C saA iRi^ested that 
tkis m« prolJttfel^  ©a l^alnsd "by tks r©dt«5tl0n ia total oooklng tis© at tk® 
Mgtoar t«pei*titrB. 
iXmtm&m and Clark (l) of ^lateaf® daring tk© ro&stlac 
@f liutl ®ad HafetOB ®f ©kole«, §oo4, feaitrn, Coimoa^ aad Cull grades 
A«»®A ^'«*t.«r' eodtel^ -pvinci-pitXlf fat, fmm the iiiglisr grades. 
Watir l«i®®f aid Bst follev grat® eoaiist«»tlr. Oooklng losses aad 
t&oklag tlae <t#ere»g«d »« tli# rlpealitg period IscreaBei..e'bserTed 
tfcftt til® airsmf® ovta taeptrttttr®® ItaA teore effect on #Arli:ik:si'e thaa 
ijslll^l mmtim ubM In ooajwctloa with lo'^er flnlBhiiMg 
$n thm w]^tl©i lawtr ©t®» ttaferatmres rerolted in saaller 
akrts&ag# ®f »its%s ©tOkst to %k# stdlw-to-^ell-doae stag®. I» roaatt 
eooksd to S3® C tiit«rasl t«QJsr».t«r@, h® dlfferane® ws aotsd "betwaon 
lf!*.e«:i ®f renftts eoolteeA at If5® t tko»e oooked at 175® 0. eoa-. 
«%«.dlt« ttel tfe« 4efr«« of doaea«»s laflu«ae«4 eookisc 
aor« tftdpi Ilia mm t@ii^»r»ttir«i^Wd sa^sated that ©xeesalv# 
l##,f®s algiil %# atlrltetiAl® to @T«r©oo&iai. 
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0MM mi. Sal4«lll (l#), l» their &rfcl@l« rafortlng th® dorelopBeat 
®f aKparatma «ad aathods f&t dataMlaliig 111® aia<mat of flasjuyaaalljl® praaa 
fluid la ^ atf macl®, deacrl'bed at. pr«s# tisad for olJieetlT® «T»luatloa of 
Jftlelaats. faimar and @o-.w©rk®r« (6l) &lso daacrllied » setkod for ma-
efeaaleal detamlaatloa of Jwlelaaat of lieaf aad pork mRcle ly meaaa of a 
i^dtaalle frats* flwilr fladlags ahwad no cits® correlation featwaaa 
rasaltf oltalaad ly %k© liydraalle praas aetMod and the raaalta of taata 
f»a®l ««@r«s for Jtilelaeaa of %®ef ©o<^d to 58® C Intarnal taapawiiure. 
At hl^ar Intaraal taie^eratmras, hwaTor# thay report.ad an Invaraa 
sralatioai^l^ %atiratn tha ^ lolnass sisoraa and tha m&mt of eocpraaal'bla 
flmldt ®8 dataralaad ^  th® hydfmlle press method, from their raamlta, 
It apfx^rs. that the typ® of aeai'CMaf., laaah, or pork) aaena to "be a 
©o^lleatlBf factor la tha aeoras for Julelaaaa. ©lalr tasta Indicated 
that whan the .icu^'lat of thaaa three typas' of naat al^ad tha aaiae 
faro«nta«o of preti fluid, %«af saaplas wra eonalatently rated highest 
and fork .gaaplat Iweat la Julelaaaa aocordlag to the ^ udgaa' aeoraa. 
.froa rejforti of 'Wpiarosaa Iwastlgatloas, It afpears that It la not alwaya 
foaalll# to-obtain eoaslataat ralatloaahlpa hatweea fraas flmld •aluaa 
and iahjoetlw aborts for ^ mlGlnass. 
. Tarioms darleta haira'ha«a daaigeuid to datarmlaa the taadarneaa of 
foods. A ihaiyrlag app&rattta# wMeh ttaaawaa th® poanda of force rafalrad 
to m.% tksimi^ a sr^ladar of amaeia of iiraaerl'bad dlanatar, haa prorad 
Tary aatlafaetory as m ®¥J®«stlv® ffl®a»s of daienalaliis teadameeB of raieats. 
ly iatalB« ear^fal taohnltmaa ta the praparatloa of the aaasBfile aad la oarry-
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storage of Pet loasts 
•Mtsr tbe wer# aissscted aod triffisied for pot roasts, they 
wr® wrsfpeA. in liea'^ locker ©ellQ|}lian.e, and frossea at -30® C for 
a p«ri»d of 2^ to 72 hmra. fhejr wr® tfesa removed to storage lookers and 
lt«ld »l -10® -S tiatll tfee tise ©f defrosting prior to cookiiig. Storage 
p®rlo4s for tbe <mts raagod fro® Jl €ays to 53 days. 
Fri^aration of fot Soaatu for Cooking 
t«t« w®r« t®£r0it«d at r«frlg»rator taa^eratmr®, 7 to 10® C,. for 36 
to ^  kmx'9. t0,»a itpfroiclaftt® iat«ri»l':l-«^«r«(.tur« of 0® 0 'b«fore eooki&e. 
%®a rwwml fr®* tks r®frlg«r»t®r, thm i>ot roasts w®r« ajasrrapped «uad 
w®l#iji4. f&lmm &t ibe moa^®4 pot roasts wms t$k@n hy the dlsplaoeaemt 
atetiitd la wt®* at 15 to 2?® 0. E#a..saa'«#at« ©f loagth, width, 'aiid deptk 
w«r« tafc'sa for t*efa 'TOt. A tli#»©aet«r w»a la»®rted la 9&eli eut so that 
III® Ttmlh ma mt #«at«r of the, -emt. 
fk® 'CtekiBg Fro-s®ss 
lae& |>o| roast, wi,tiiQ«t "brownliai:, ms ple.c®4 m a trlret in a pr«-
hmt'si. Itttok mm wUk thm mmt thsraoaeter ©xteadias tbroti^ a hole In the 
lid. latek m®& m$ thm placet ia « separate gas orea, whieh had 
h&m frsliaat^sd to 150^ S. fk® m@m mm «<|iilpp®d with glass panel door® 
for aatiT' ©^sasfvatloa ®f tli®moi9®%®r«. 
a«aiiBi® f®r pot roast and ov@a t®i^ratur®» wr® r«eord®d at 20 
aiaut# t&termls uatil th® outs v®mhM, 0 iat®ra&l t«fi«®>&rature. A® 
the laterwl t«peratur® a^roaohsd fO® §, readings w®re taicen with 
iB,@r®ail»e fy«gs3.®33yBy. i«s •0oa«uaptioa rdoords war® kept throtag^Mmt th® 
in»@h®atilig aad eooklag periods. 
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S«*pl#g fm gearing war® wrapped in hea'ry eellophaae op slipped into 
fiA«li«3 as saon m %h^ fflit. 
Stogie* f#r A.mt iovm teat a 
iai^l®9 f®r tk» tsstiag of teadem®®# on & sstoeajjiog apparatus, wers 
r«aoT®<i imm %ke e«t«y of thi« 2*5 i»cii gsetloa tafc«a from the ajiterior 
tuA «f tib# mid® a® 4@to^ri%«d afr-o-re. fli® Appamtua was p^eviotisly eon-
atruettd .aX®ag lit© priaeiplt® of Ik® tar»»r-.Bratzler aheajcliic apparattm in 
til® !©%» State '©©llig® iiastwiaeat ^-sq^. 'Sh® reinoml of this san^le %ra« 
effsetfd witM ft »t»©l eyliail«r» I iaek in tlaffiater, sharpeaed to a jsuttiog 
«%® at om «ii4. ®h© wi wp.s®ip«4 In heai^ o®llo|^ma© tmtll teett 
mm sad® m it. 
iiaMsle.i^ .tm •BycBs fluid 
to "be t©st®4 for pr#st fluid mte attained irm a seater strip 
&t tite oa®-f«urtli i»eli tllee adJaesKt to tk® last slia® ramoved for ecoring. 
fills »trlp was wapfQd la ksai^ ,e#ll3;^iaa® matil tested. At tk® tim® of 
testlsf, tkr®®.iMis^i®iS sf desired sisa, welfiliijag 'b«tvden 1.5 ajad 2.0 graas, 
w®r« <mt frea »ek atrip wltk disseetlag eelssoxs and weired oit aa 
aaaiytieal 1>alaa©@. fla®y war® wrapped iBBa«diat®ly ia atajidardiJiad Haslin 
s«T®re witli double Mettix^ pajser pads# am-half iaeh a^i&r®, ©a tka top 
sm. «f tk@ wapped isa^ls. fills muscle was then wrappod ia a 
.i©®©ttd 5»alia oover aaA istted oa tk# pr®ssoa®t«r. 
tests imd l^ord® 
0a® ««%1® ®f ««ek 50t roast wa« «©6r®d ^  a panel of four judg»«. 
S©®riaf wa« l>af«d on a seal® of 0 to I© for ar^aa, appearane®, flavor, 
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tttxttu*®, t«MerBe»8, aM juiciaeas. Bsscrlxjtlve t®rms for tlieae oharaet®r-
latles w®r« also listed for clieeMag 'lajr judges. 
i.fp@are.ziofi of drippings for aacfe pet roast was su'bjeotivaly eraluated 
o'bservatiaa of tke drlppiaga ia 500 fflllllliter graduate cylinders. 
P'fejeotiYe t«ets 
fatal losses vare reeorded for all pot roasts at 90® C and after th® 
balding f#rl0d f&t ihos® whlck were Iwld oa© hmir after mmhing aa 
iateroal tssperiatttr® of fO® Q. 
Srip-piags werd welglied for all pot remits tk® iaternal tempera-
tttre of tk® pot roasts reached 90® 0. Srlppl'ogs w®re wsighad agaia at tiie 
©ad of th« an® hour iioldiisg period for tkos® pot roasts trhieh war© h«ld an 
hmr afi®r r«a®hlais latsrml t«»p«rftture of 9G® C.' 
Tslatll« lo8»«8 w«r« figured dedti®tin« tlie dripping lossats frtwa 
the total l®8S«g far p6t roasts at fO® C Interjaal temperatur® and aftsr 
tke toldlag fsrlod. 
folia»e losses wars ©"btained for pot r©a#t8 'by noting eiuiageB in dia-
pla<s«ia®3at of the -ituoooked euts as coaparsd vith. displacettexit of tii® pot 
roasttt at a-a laternal teaperaturc of 9G® C aad after th® holding period. 
fat loises in tla© drip|iiafs wer® asasured aft«r tk© v&rm drippings 
were poar«i i^to ^OQ aillilit®r graivis.t§ cyliaders and eooled. Eaadingi 
v«re taken Ie Kllllllttrs suad Kultlpllsd %y 0-9 to eorert tii® fat lose 
from volume to wei|?^h.t. 
Jialaiaeis was objectively ev&laatsd %y determlniag the amomt of 
press fliild wbieh could axpr»ss«4 fro® aaaplea of kmvn weight und«r 
p^®.ss^lre af 250 potiads per •fon.re iiwli far 5 miasites in the pre8aom®t®r. 
ferapls® wer# prepared as pre-yloualy descrioed. After prsBsiag, samples 
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*e3p® unwappeS. onea aM weighed »g%lii on aa aaalytioal 'balftiiee. fhe 
f®r0®atsge af fress fluid me calcalat«54 ^ 7 dividing tli© aiffers:!!©^ 
¥@%*«ea tfe® laitlal aad tii® press®#. valgMa %j- initial vreighi! of the 
Bwpl#. saii^leg from ik® aa^mfle sta?lf of each pot Toast wer® tested 
l»y fee pr®8s«i@t«ir »®tbod. 
w»» o'^j@etiT®ly jaessarei Isj i«i8tiiig saaples, prepared ai 
|»r#vi«u#ly ii®«cTi'te®a, on %'m &he.&Ting g.pparat'tta, whicli m©asuP9s tli« fore« 
isa poiMitfl,« rsfaired to out tlirou^^ ©• eyllnier of Huscle 1 liacli in cliasseter. 
S'l-P'© aiie»r reatiags were luade it(m the aaaple taken from i»iB.efc pot foast. 
gael &aa<ba-0tioa r&coga 
coasimption records laclwded '^oth tfe© gas P0(|iiired for pri>-
kftatinc th® oreaa to 150® C miA ttet used for the eooklng p-,n4 holding 
y«riods'. 
•0i>at data for gortloa 
fit® eoat teta Itts3,a4#4 initial soat of the rdmads, deduct!ona 
t^T trl» amd wast® from tk® wliolftaele est, tisi® p®reentac« cooklag wsiflat 
aaA' tb# cost ©f fueX msed la tli« eati-fs coskija^ period, iacludln^ 
the frai^fttljaf of ttos ov®as. 
f&e pirolia.a® prie® ©f the first pair of U. B. Sood grade rounds uraii 
$0.5700 f«r f©UB4 aad of %h@ seeQad pair was $0.5595 p®r poand. Unit 
priee af tke first p&ir ©f ¥. S. Ckoic® grade rounds wee $0.5950 and of 
tk® secoad pair wfts $0.5595* Market coBdltloas at the tlBse of the 
setoad |«rel»s© ware mch that tibere was no differeaee ia the urdt cott 
¥«lwaea. tliQ Chsic® aad Sood grAdes of thl# j>srtiouls-T vliolessl© cut. 
Seasr&llsr, i^«wf®T©r, tb® "b^er is^uXd exf^at the iiait oost of tha Choice 
fTftd® to aligfetly hifhsr tlian that of &ood gr^d® rauada. 
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C©gt 0f fti#l t&t study WRg ^r8®A oa tk® rat© of $1.00 per $00 
eaWc imt ®f gas^ . M&l eost far r«gal«,r iaatltutioa uts, hwerer, 
weald tt©t fee to ©©astitmt® m la«:® a f»rt «f th« edilJl® portion 
©#•%» ilaee tfc,® r«t« 4»er«asei appr-aelaMy as th« total eonaaiaptiou of 
gas iiwr®as®8.. 





fh« lotal @©©kliif l®t8®s 0f eats itom S. Choice and V, S. 
S®o4 r®ii,s4# ®0ak@i to 90® C lateraal teB^emture were very similar. 
fro» ftvemge of all cuts, fros betk left «md right sides, it was foasd 
that aferag® total ©ookisf for Sood emts were only 0.60 per eent 
higher thaa tm ©0Bpa».1Jle eh©l©« crat® at 90® C iatemal teaqperature. 
$ee fable 2, which eositatas the data for the arerafe total eookioe weight 
losses for «wt» fvm two pairs of Sood roaads and two pairs of Choioe 
remade, frftded aeeordlnfi to the i^eclfieatioas of the new gs^ding; syeten 
for "beef which beewie effettlve la Ja®mry of 19,51* Aaaalysls of rarianee 
of total oo0fcl3i« losses showed f -rftlues to be aoa-slgnlfieant for eareass 
frades, for aaiaals« and msng anisals of the same grade. 
Mmch freater Tariati^on In per<5entai© of total oooklM weight losses 
was noted araaiic different mts of the saae rotmd than between the two 
grades of beef, for the nine-cuts used froa th® two pairs of Sood rounds, 
©ooked to fO® C internal te^erattire, arera^e total losses ranged from 
2f.9 to ^ .3 fer oeat. the rang® of avemge total cooking losses aaong 
eorreapoadlai: 6hoi©® c®t® was froa 30«0 to 38-3 p®r eent. Analysis of 
imriance showed the fariatioa in total eooklnc losses attributable to 
ladiyldMl Bttseles to be aigalfleant at the I per eent leTel of probability. 
the <fariation of total eookinc losses among the IndiTidual cuts is 
clearly shown la figure 1. ianam the outs which oonslstently incurred a 
total cooking loss greater %lmn 35 pe* cent in both Choioe and flood i^ades 
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S&Mt 2. Averag® fer@®atag© lotAl coofcisg weight losees of 
s» {k>od ttad it. s. 0|0lo® Gttts. Mttsctles frm 
Itfl sld® ©ooJeed t© $& C| those trm plght Bid« cooked 
to f®® C and thsffli h®ld la 15Q® C ovea 1 hour longer. 
sff«0t @f losses iafurred "fej 
©Ooki»g to f0 G 
Losses Inourred 
oooklag to 90® C 
plus 1 hoiiT hold-
4 „ ^ A n  f f g h O  t x  
G-RteitBa Qrad® •fiood Choice Good Cholee 
ites#le»,. left 'fiid# 
leetms femorls 38.7 36.8 
Sealteadlaoms 29.f 31.0 
ll®«fs f«opisi, mppsT 32.7 33.0 
Biceps f«»oi'l8,, ffllddl® 3^.1 33.9 
Bleeps fettoris, lower 32.? 30.1 
Tastus lAt®r»ll8 35.2 36.7 
SpBiffl«i1>raa®«Ri8» mpf«y 3^.3 37.7 
Seai»«iH%j*fta0»us, lower 37.2 36.9 
Adduetor 36.8 38.3 
Aremge of All ents 3^.8 3^.9 
te«®l®8, ri^ht tide 
lecttis fssoria 36,6 37.8 iW.B 40.2 
Senltendinosmg 30.5 30.1 36.6 35.6 
lleefs ftaorlsi mpper 31.7 30.0 37.0 35.2 
lieeps f«orl8, alddle 3^.9 33.1 39.2 37.6 
Bleep® feaoris, lower 32.0 31.1 37.7 36.8 
Tftetus Ifttemlis 36.2 31.2 39.5 37.1 
S«ai»©afetaao«ii8, upper 37.1 36.0 ho,6 38.8 
S«»lffl®»terRB#su«» lower 40.3 38.3 ^3.7 41.2 
Addaetor 37-5 37.9 40.3 40.? 
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wer® thosn lakan from the reottis feiaoria, adductor* and the tipper and 
low®r semiaflffibranostii amaelas# ®h@ lowest total coofcing losses occurred 
eoaalstently in hoth grades in th@ sefflitendinossas, which averaged. 30.2 
per wnt loss in ®oo4'grade and 30*^ ps'Jf c®at Iftss ia Choice urade.. 
Average total eootelnf loswa for the imstua lateralis and the three csuta 
frm the Ijieeps f^eris fell ia a less diitinet pattern hetween 3.0 and 
35 p»r e®nt» 
IJo iigaificant differen©.® was aotted iu U*rii feotal loasea between the 
fhoiee and So.od ©uti held an additional hour at 15©° 6 after the pot 
n 
roast t had reached fO '$ iattfnal te^eratmre* fh® average total loss 
for the food eat a after th© ho.ldiag period was only 1.4 per cent greater 
than for otMirprahle Ohoie® cuts, fhe total losses after the holding 
period ranged fro® %»6 to pw-e®nt for Good and from 35*2 to 40»7 
per Beat for Ohoiee ®i»»d#-. 
airlnc the additio.nal hotxr of holding after th© internal tew^jerature 
of the.pot roasts had reached 90 G,. (Jood cuts ineurred an additional 
avejmge loss ©f k»k per cent and Choloe -euts incurred an additional average 
loss of 4.3 pior «ent of their Initial wei^t. fhe rate of loss ohviously 
was slower during' this last hour of holding than in earlier stages of cook­
ing. ' the amount of inereateg ia total loss daring this perio-d was large 
enough, however, to wrrant the attention of those ooncemed with the 
esonosieal prodaction of well^prepared aieat. 
During th® holding period after the pot roasts had reached an internal 
,© ,-
t®»p®ratur® of fO f# the inoreas® of internal teit^rature showed no 
e0.nslstent patt.©m woiag th® Indlvidml cuts or between the grades of heef. 
yiaal intenal te38®>«ratur®s after the holding period ranged from 92** C to 
35 
0.' Si® fluid iHternaX of two thirds of all the euta, which 
w@re h«ld a» laoiir aftar th^ ted rewhed 90® C, was withla th© mnge 
95^ C «d f7^ C. In the ©as® of the "ttppftr 8«Kiia«®i¥rano9us froia th® 
ipouad of eiiQlo® aaiml IIf the iat«iml ti^wature dropped from C to 83° 
§. after tfei .0liJ®€!!ti,T® »®a®ar,«®ati,. ., .Baring .th« one hoar holding 
f.telod|.-tht...4Bi«»ml ..t^«rat«r«-.of..thi8. .•ffiit.-iaorMtsed.ooly- to 8?® C. 
Oooking ti»f, 'is^ressed i» tows of aiiamtes per poimd of raw wftfijit, 
ahowod ft fsirly ooasistoat |»tt®«i amoag th« iadividsml -TOta eooked to 
fO® •© iatomfil t«|j®»atur@. fhe uddwetor jtosoIos retuired 3^ minutes per 
•pound, and th® mpper Mceps f®m&ria r®<piir^ an ®T®rage cookini: time of 
50 «imt«« p«r |s®i»4 to rmeh fO® 0 interwd tea^ifiarature. fh© eooklog 
ti»® for 0th«r m%B f®ll within this wng«. Sine® an arbitrary holding 
.period of on® hour was set for i.11 out a, without regard for the aisse of 
the mt, the figareg for total cooking ti»« per pound do not giTe a true 
pleture of th® differeaeea in th® rate of heat peastration among the 
different '©ats whl.eh were held th® #ddlllo»l hour. 
Irlpplsw losses*, m Aowa in ftt%l© 3» did not vary gignifleantly 
%elw®eS' §ood and ehoiee grades «o.@k®d to 9'0® § intffim«a teaperature. 
lh@ aftrag® dripping loss of all Oood outs.* cooked to 90® C» was l.O per 
@ent leas than the. loss for etorretpoadiai: §hola® euts. She data showing 
the wide rm& la f®rii«nt®ce« of drlpf in® loaees for individual out® in 
%0th Good Md 6ho.l6e ;©ut® &r® inoluded loth la fahl® 3 siad In figure 2. 
Aastlysis of wlwe® of .dripping lostes showed differences a.ttri'butahle 
to ladlvlis»l .OU|.s to %e aigniflewt at th® 1 per cent level of 
36 
3. Amm§e p@tmni»-g0 drtppinc losses of tJ. S. Oood 
Attt 1. s» 0I1OI0© •emls. iaselea from l«i% sid« 
@0®k@A t® fd® 0{ imm rigjfcit sl4.® codkeA *0 
90® 6 ft'ot Ibia &»1A ia 15®'® ^ 1 ^ ow lone®!". 
Iffeet 0f fTm^ment lQm@s inmrv«i tjy l»o»s«8 ln.eurr®4 "by 
eoofclne' te fO C cooking to 9© G 
plus 1 feold-
- ...; la#; 3r,5^ C 
Oaro&as •GrMm {feod 6h.®lc® Sood Oholc® 
»a»el®i, left aid# 
a<i®ltia f^oyis 25 •? 23.4 
S«Hiit®iQdia@gus 12.2 11.8 
ll@@ps feaerla, mpiisr 11.9 ii.i 
fMiOXls, 15.9 11.9 
Simps fm&rln* lovsr 10.9 15.2 
?»«tus l»%«TOllS U.7 18.6 
Smimmhrmmms, upper 18.9 19.4 
S'«BlaeiriiiMitia©«mgt low®* 23,k 20.4 
Mdttctar 23.2 22.5 
Average of all eut® 17.6 l?.l 
tta«ol©«, right std® 
l®c%us fm&ris 2$.7 1^. ^ 19.1 
S<»ll#ndlno«tis 11.8 13.0 5.9 6.4 
Bie'Sfs f®®orls» upp®* 10.2 11.4 4.0 7.3 
Bic®p® fe»orl,s, alddl® 14*3 13.3 11.4 11.0 
Bieaps feporiit lowsr 12.3 16.6 4.2 10.8 
fRsstug laitrslii 13.0 16.9 10.3 11.7 
Si8alH«»l3?ma«jmf, upper 19.a 18.2 15.7 15.0 
S«i««®1raad«a8, lower 6.4 18.4 5.8 15.4 
Adttietojr at.3 22.4 19.7 21.0 
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Choice,  Lett  
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m 
Rf S Bfu Bfm Btl  Vt  Su Si  A Rt S Btu Bfm 8f l  VI  Su SI  A 
Muscles 
Loss at  90" C. Loss at  End of One Hour Holding — 
Figure 2. Average Dripping Losses. %ace "between solid and dotted 
lines represents decrease of drippings during the one 
hour holding period after the pot roasts reached 90° C 
internal temperature. 
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ipmim tm@tls &M. sMmtm ai.8el«s had tfe-e M^®st 
tripfisfi wfeweai# tfe® iri^lai l@is®« of tlie seraHseMlnosas sM 
tsppm mre eeii«l«t eatly Xw©«t,. 
§oatiaiit4 0f til© p@i raastg for aja hmr after %he^ had 
m. lt^m*mP0 tf ft® § ®wa9e& c®s«ldera>ls empora-tioa 
e# Ibfl^ias la#sta» lyaf<jmlloa af 4i»isi>lasa la streraj l«!iifta0a« ms to 
,gy«a| that aslklijg r«aitt6t la %&« ktltlet «t %k» end of %lta eookiag 
ff«yl:fd smu^t a @i»»3r«d ^lah wt «3aflt for use la sa«e®$ or 
fi?aTi«8:. 'fk» ia^^t psrcaata^® of drippings durls^ the 
)sitdltiaMil feojw tf koXdlijg mn ala.o,s% th® ssase for ^ ats frm "both grs.dea 
roaais. 
lost®8, m i&ewm ia f»b%® did not vary as 
aarksili- 1a«tw»#a ©kol#® ttjad food cradss a.® moag ctits of tlio saK© grad®. 
M memg9 of 'ipolatil® log®#® for all 0oo4 eats» cooked to 90® C Internal 
•|ea^«im|ar®, «»s 1*5 ctat tJma |.&© ftTera-g® fo^ so®qpa.raT>le 
ilioi0« cmt«. ffe© rnai© of aT'®fa^® TOl&fcil® losses ms 10.^ to 3^1-.0 per 
«tal f@t food «|.s ted 11.3 to 22.0 ip#r ©©at for ©lioic® co,ts eooked to aa 
lat^rasl of 6» 
Jwr#:»|fo volalilt loss®®, for eats wMcii ted "beea held ftn additlooAl 
Mm aftsr itai. r®®iOli@4 90® 0, were ^.1 ^er oent greater for 0ood cut a 
t,li» for ©oapifci^ lflt §hoim eut#. Iferijag koldiag period volatile 
lii@r»««id f .0 per <s«Bt for ibod <mts eM 6.5 par oent for Choice 
sat J. fit® 4st» tlie p r^eeatag® of vols-tll® losses incurred for ftll 
fot roa#i ®t m isteraal t«Bp®»ture of 90® 0 aad also the laoreased 
iaoarret lstria«' tk« holding ]p©riod for pot roastt wliioli w«r« held 
39 
4, Armm® p®r©®alaf® irolatil® 1088®.a of IT. S. tJood 
aad S. Chole® ©ufes. lo.»elea fro® left sl^e 
etotoft la 90® Cj thss« trm rtgiit side eooksd to 
C ®.a4 %hati h®14 ia I50® 0 oT®n 1 hoiar longer. 
Mtm% &£ Sr#«l»®at Ii0«8®« iaffljj'r®! %y 
e#ofelBf to fO' 0 
Losses incurred by 
oooking to 90 C 
plus 1 hottr hold-
liifi__at„.1.50®^,S 
Ca»^R8a ®3»4® Soot Chole® 0004 0hoioe 
lfei©l#®» l«ft sl4® 
feaoi-ls 13.0 13.6 
17.6 If.l 
Siesps fworis. iaji|5«s* 20.9 21.9 
•Si«@p8 13.3 2t.O 
t&mt 21.9 l^f.9 
?»atw8 l&t@»li» I8.5 13.1 
, 3mim.m^mmm.n> , i3^f sr 17.4 13.3 
S«Bl»®a1»3»a0®tts. , ImnT X3.9 IS.5 
MduetO't 13.6 15.8 
Av«»fe of all m%'& 17.2 17.8 
^«0l®s, Flglit sl'4» 
zk,z 10.9 11.3 21.1 
18.7 17.1 30.8 29.2 
li«»ps faao^ia., tifper 21.it IS.6 33.0 28.0 
Bl©ep® tmatint aiddle 20.6 19.7 27.8 26.5 
ltB«9 £«»orla. lower 19.? lij-.S 33.5 26.0 
Jm%UM latetalls 23.2 l^^.3 30.0 25.5 
S^atssmteftaofu®, . uppsjp 18.0 17.8 2^.9 23.8 
, Imw 34.0 19.8 37.9 25.8 
Attests I^KS 15.5 20.6 19.7 
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Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A 
Muscles 
Loss at  90® C, Loss at  End of  One Hour Holding 
Figure 3* Arelrage Tolatile tosses. Space "between solid and dotted 
lines represents additional loss during the one hour 
holding period after the pot roasts reached 90 C internal 
temperature. 
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5* p»r<s«a%ag» folaa® lossds ©f W. S. ®oo4 
aM f,. S. laieXes frcsa left side 
©ooked %& 6} 1h%m ftoa ti^ % sld« C0ok«»d to 
fO®' e ftad th®a litld ta 15®® 0 1 3bic»tty longer. 
of freatatal lost®# 
eoofelBg %& 90' 6 
losses incurred %y 
eooklng to 90® C 
plus 1 hour hold-
ins at 150° C 
Gawa»» 0»d« •So#t 0tole« aood Olio Ice 
»as#l®s, Itft «M« 
tmaris S8.9 19. 
S®»l|«Bi,inogu» 8,7 11.7 
llo^» fejaorist U|^«r fO.^ 17.8 
lie«f8 fsaoris. alddi® 21,5 18,8 
lieTOs femorii* lower 22.4 13.8 
?«iius lateralis 23.1 25'0 
S«atiBeffl%:«»a0,gat j 23'7 a?.3 
, l0w«r 2^}>,0 25.7 
Mdnetor 27.il' 28.9 
&vmmg« of all «!» 22.3 20.9 
Wmmlm, tight $14®, 
l#s.te8 f«Borls 22.3 17.6 32.4 28.5 
$mt.l%9VAim'SKL& 5-9 12.1 16.4 13.S 
i#p«r 3.7 6.6 19.2 16,6 
ll#%8 aiddl® 11,^  l6.k 25.2 21.9 
3imwB fssorla, lower 12*9 12.5 26.8 27,1 
faglttt iRteralis 21.3 14.9 27.6 24.5 
, «#p«r 22.5 23.6 27.7 26.5 
S«ala«t%ra»o«wj, > lower 21.5 22.1 • 32.1 28.4 
MAuet%6T 22.5 23.8 '• 28.4 31.4 
Arma40 #f ,»ll «t« 16.7 l6.6 26.2 24.4 
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R f  S Btu Bfm Btl  VI  Su SI  A Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A 
Muscles 
Decreose at  90® C. Decrease ot  End of  One Hour Holding 
figure 4. Average Yoltune Losses. I^ace 'between solid and dotted 
lines represents additional voltuae losses dtiring the 
hour holding period after the pot roasts reached 90 0 
internal temperature. 
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tail® i. jeswimne# fftiataljilltf mei&smi 
1. S. 0feoie® aua4 tl. S. 
and flawy «£ 
&®od hmi ttmS.* ' 
^aiatdilltf t&omoterlitlQ Mxmm Flaror 
®0i»4 Qhalm ®©od Ohole« 
e€olce& t« 6 Imtetml 
Hectus tmoTia 6.9 6'B 5.8 5.7 
SemltdMiaosait 7.3 ?A 6.3 7.2 
7.ifr 7.2 S.2 6,3 
€.$ 7.k 6,3 5.9 
Sl«iff» fiBoris, l«r«r 7.3 • 7.^ 6.3 
Tftstue Xatoralli #.S 53 5.5 5.3 
'^01' 7.^ 5.7 6.2 
S«miraembya»oi«t«i Imrm 
€A (5.5 5.2 4.7 
Md»0tor 7.3' 7.2 5.4 5.3 
JtTWue# ff i4'l. m%n 7.0 7.0 5.9 5.9 
tt ft®'I!' lal.«ra®l 
wMa #n® hear aMlti&wiJl .©©tfeia® at ,iji 6 
6.9 M4m^M fmmriB •.S.8' ^.5 5.2 
7.3 7.^ 6.0 5.5 
i.3 6.7 5.0 
i.2 «.f 5.0 5.2 
fwwjris, f»7 6.7 4.9 4.9 
Tastus later&llt l.t S.f ^.5 4.3 
8i8iwm%iw9M>«at, $,k 4.7 5»1 
S«BtaemT>ra»ota«, l«w#r 5.5 3.0 3.9 
Md;a»l«z'' €,t 4.2 4.5 























To 190° C.  
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Holdir i^g To 90° 
To 90° Holding 
Rf S Bfi i  Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A 
Muscles 
U.S.Good U.S.  Choice 
figure 5« Average Aroma and flavor Scores. Scores for corresponding 
cuts of XJ. S. Choice and U. S. Sood grade Taeef rounds. 
uy ^  
U. S.  Choice U.S.  Good 
U.S.  Choice U.  S.Good 
Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl  VI  Su SI  A 
Muscles 
Scores for Roasts Cooked to 90® C. To 90® C. +  Holding 
figure 6. Average aroraa and flavor Scores, Showing Effect of Cooking 
treatment. Space between solid and dotted lines represents 
change in scores of corresponding cats during the one hour 
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faibl® ?. afsifaf® s««ir#if appearaac® s«4 t«jrtar® 
of em,ts fjpoai U. S. ^ k^im aad U. S. §®o4 raaads. 
.ffelslabiXlly eitaxacltsiftle A]^mrmm IWEtmr# 
9d9& CbAlo* 
#mls e^gkeii f©® # Ia|.«r»t feiraeriifee 
«5.X tmoris 
€,3 6.0 5.9 
S«»it®ii4ia©sa# 8.2 7*B 
fi.9 
?A 7.2 
lie«|i« fefflorls,, 6.7 6.4 6.4 
M^w^t im^Ti^\. »iddX© i.6 ^ .8 4.8 4.7 
Bleef'S f«®orls,' lever 6.7 5.4 6.a 
fftitmi lattfslia 1.0 5.8 6.2 S.2 
Mmimm'brm^ms^ myp®!* 7.0 7.i5 7.2 7.3 
^.X 3.9 4,2 
Addmctor 6.? 6.3 6.7 5.6 
Arer&g® 0f fell cuts 6,7 5.0 6.0 
Otttt .©©ofeei 1© fO®' 0 lat-erasl f'e^eratupe 
plm# o»fl iMmr Aiditioml eoQteta^ at X^®' S 
6.3 6.4 laeiiuB imQtin i*2 6.4 
6*9 6.9 
SlC'SfB tmf>fi«:t nwP^r 5.x 5.3 <5.6 6.2 
immrlsft MIMIM 5.? 5.2 4.7 
Mlcepe i'emH'B, Iwer 5.<5 5.<5 5.8 
'fattas XaltiTRli® 5.x 5.^ 5.3 5.^ 
S«®..ime«ferftn©m'9.» uppei* 5-0 6.5 6.6 7.3 
S««|»(iBTs,j*aa®'«*is» Xower 4.5 S»o 3.4 3.9 
5«4 5.9 5-9 5.8 
AYerec® •fl^X 'C^^'S 5*^ 5.8 5.8 5.8 
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Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl VI Su Si A 
To 90 Holding C.+ 
Holding To 90 C.+ 
Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl VI Su SI A 
Muscles 
U.S. Good U.S. Choice 
Figure 7. Average Appearance and fexture Scores. Scores for 
corresponding cuts of U. S. Choice and V. S. Gk>od 





















A Rf Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl 
Muscles 
Scores for Roasts Cooked to 90® C. To 90° C. + Holding 
figure 8. Average Scores for Appearance, lenderness and Juiciness 
l^owing the Effect of Cooking Treatment. Space between 
solid and dotted lines represents change in scores of 
corresponding cuts during the one hour holding period 
after the pot roasts reached 90° 0 internal temperature. 
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lates?i?0latioa«lilf 'belweea Ifees® Ivo faetors wer® |he moat olavlous sm.mm 
»f "matimm®, All of tiitss f&etosps w«Te alg^lfieant at the 1 per e«nt 
XmA &i fTO%a.%llity* S0we«s ®f *ftyiatioa in toxture scores wixieli 
ftt^gnlftesat *t t.h@ 5 em% 1«t«1 iaelaAed mslatloa In the IMlvldml 
«n4 m^m aniaalg #f the saa® grM©. I®ith©r grade of eareaas nor 
«0ol;iae tr®ftta®Bt had slgaifieMt I Yalmes in the aimlyaia of Tarlsoice of 
•lesetttr®. s®0r«i. 
feadegae.ss 
Irom to»p»rifoa of th« ttverag® ttaderness scores aad of the aTsrage 
sh«ar fore® readings of th® §oo4 &ad Ohoie® <futa cookod to 90^* C Internal 
t«w5«ratw#. It app«ftr®t tl«t there m« no laportant difference In 
tenderaess ^ etveei!, th@ two grades. A# iadieated in f&ble 8 and figure 9» 
.th« ®orre8|>ondiag maeles fro® the two grades* cooked "bj both joethode, 
followed the mm® patters of relatlT® tenderaeset with the exception of 
the §ood, ^ de tectms feaorli eooked to 90® ® iateraal temperature. 
A ali^t tenderizing effect of th® additional hour of cooking after 
the pot roasts reached an Internal tei^^ratmre of 90° G iras evident hoth 
ia the ©cores of th® Jad^ea and la the shear force readings. As Biay T»e 
noted in ffiipire 9# there m.$ a verjr el©®a relationship between the 
sabjeetif® ietAmnmm test. Indicated bj the ©cores of the judgea, and 
th® objective test for tenderness* Indicated by the shear force readings. 
In «T«luating th@ie »@thods for det«»lnlag tenderness, the following 
nsgatlT® cowelatlonS' were found between th® tenderness seorea and 
•fouats shear fore®. 
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4-rtir«yp ttaaji:im#sa s@dr«8 aM foreo Toadinss 
tf cat a f»ffi 1. S. Clio Ice aaaA |r. i. food vomAM, 
f©mfttraiiti lwti«ali.©ii S©««« Pw»id.«i ,S&#wir f©#®® 
61b3l6« Oodd C^le* 
m» i®o&e4 t® 0 
7.8 6.3 15.3 11.^ 
Semitendixii#s«i 7.0 7.7 18.7 15.^ 
frntis. 






llcimg fedatorist Immie 7.% 7.8 11.5 10.7 
Vastus Xat«ralli $.k 7.2 15.0 18.1 
Seffiistembrano WIS t 7.7 8.1 10.4 15.5 
i«sil]Bdmt)mno sas t Xmmv fi.8 26.0 27.8 
Miaetey 23.2 22.7 
Av«s^« #f 'mil m%$ 6.S 7.© I'S.^  l6.k 
Otttf e»«lced to 90® C Iat«if»al f 
piua ojiQ hour additional al 1|@ $ 
lUttlttil fMiosii 6,3 ^•8 13.7 7.3 
S«tttteadiii08U.8 7.8 8.0 13.9 12.2 
3io«]^« feiEtori8» 8.J^ 5.6 4.^ 
Mitftgpn fwsiriat mldQ.e 7.7 8.1 10.9 7.9 
liciipi fiwoi-l#, low** a.i^ 7,2 5.4 
Yastna Ifttevalli 7.2 7.3 22.1 14.6 
Semlmefflbrazio gas t 8.1 7.9 8,7 9.6 
Semisiembranosas » Imm . 5.8 €.0 26.8 23.4 
Adductor 
€.8 ^.2 20,3 21.9 
Ml# ,1)0.1 salt 7.5 14.4 11.8 
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Choice 90'' C, 
Good 90® C. 4- Holding 
Choice, 90® C. -*• Holding 
Rf S Bfu Bfm Bti VI Su SI A Rf S Bfu Bfm Bfl VI Su SI A 
Muscles 
Tenderness Scores Pounds Shear Force 
Figure 9- Average fenderness Hatings. Scores and shear force 
readings for corresponding cuts of U. S. Choice and 
IT. S. Good grade "beef rounds. 
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%»4« C0^«4 I© 90® 6 I«U i hoar 
after reachlag fO® C 
r=-.81?9'** r =-.04Ol#« 
ghoit# . r=-.73^?» r =-.8i{93** 
froa th®g» ir«ig' Mi^b. t93riwila,%l«»»t It afpeaxeA that the two methods 
w«r® »«ft.i»ring th« am® ehia»et.«riitl0. fhr®« ef the four eorrelations 
¥«re «i^ifl:e«Mat &t th® '1 per mm% @f prohahiltty »jad the fourth 
e®*r«%ati#a,alsa h»d a iwaerleal r-fala® to elo«« to the 1 per cent 
frohibillty,l#rel ttet it ms also hlgki^ tlgiilfleant. 
#f fart»et ®f teaieraesi ssteres ladieated that eoeking 
tr@»t»@ats, iadlirlitt»l mmls 4tff«rea«®t, and differeaeea attrlhutahle to 
the mmm all .lapertaat gtforets sf mrlaaee. ,Iaeh of theee factors 
had f vg^%m 'irhieh ware «i®ftlfi,©ftiit at ti» 1 par sent prohahlllty lerel. 
lmt«iprel»tlo*^tf« ansioc thsae fa®tor« ware alu# Msfely «lgnifl©.aiit at 
aomrtei of imrlatioa la tanderaaws iearaa. lo tlpilflcant f valuea war# 
f#amd for e«reaf« srads. or f®r latarralatlwfhlp of ©areata grade with 
«a^ other imim* 
fa th« ,®»al|fsl« of iwlsiJ®# for teadaraeaa* as^ dataralnad V «itoar 
foro® raadiaagt* f if«,lu®e for wtelet# treatmaats, aad asBoag anlsals of 
th® .gaae irad® war® fomad to he tlgaalfleaat at the 1 f«r cent level of 
ffohahlliti^. ladtvldual aalaal ,differ®aeet were also'fouad to oonttltut® 
a tour©'® of TOriatita, aad aa f iralm® for this factor was found to ha 
lignlfieaat «t th® $ p®r eeat lirral #f ftohahlllty. lo alenlficant F 
mlma wat ft«ad for ©aroat® grade or th® laterrelatlon of (eareass grad® 
with ms^ other faster. 
fht igraiiile .praaeatatlon of th® teaterlalng affect of the extra 
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f. Ar&mse j-alciuefs «§«?«« ai^ ptro«atai« pjfftaa flui4 of 
«it« ism^ U. S. &0l€i# aad 0. S. ®«04 "beef tomMa. 
Smimiim Meewea f fvm fluid 
&s»i.e §ps4 ••• §koie» Sood Ckole® 
fifet g' 0 
l«e1;tLe tmmi$ 3..t 4.2 3i.34 3^ .12 
feraitendliftiiims 5»^' 5*5 38.99 38.77 
5.7 5.? 38.15 39.41 
^.3 ^.2 35.m 36.00 
, Biceps. feKarls.,. l@mt . fe.? 5.# 33.45 35.77 
Vaattit lJ!k%#tmlliB 4.3 35.^ 3 36M 
•SSBtto<MBlSH?W8'iHiS !• 3.^ 4.0 3«S.57 37.88 
lw«r 3.4 33.^ 31.07 
MAmlf&r 3.^ :^.6 30.47 28.84 
Amitme» &i all •®at8 4.4 34.9^ 35.59 
•Gufcs &mkvS. t« ff®' & t&terml j 1 
pl-tts 0m hmt vMitimAl @#oki3Bg ml l|0® i 
fdmoHv z,k. 2.6 32.80 32.65 
3*9 2.f 31.43 35.74 
lle^f f<«io3fl«» mgpay •1,6 2.2 34.95 35.82 
Bl®i^# *1441® 3.1 31.25 32.97 
li®^8 ls«f®r t.2 2.4 31.79 35.19 
2.8 2.3 7^.78 34,94 
2.1 2.4 30.12 32.99 
imm 1.5 l.f 2i.8l 27.38 
2.5 2.0 26.83 32.34 
Amwrne &t fiill imt« 2.5 2.4 30.42 33.34 
6l 
fh@ toylag 0# th© bwar of oaoklag is olearly dteaoa-
atmtud la ?l#»® S. San^lts tfom tk« pet roasls cooked for the 
additional hooi?' wtr® frtipiflgatly so dry that some ^tidges ooameiitisd that 
0f th© mm% was «str«i«ly dlfflealt. fhla lack of ^ iclaass 
was d«terl%«d "by mefe t#»s at pwdery aM exeelalor-llk®. It was 
frafaaatly f#|®Tt®d that thasa «@^1«» war® m dry that It waa dlffleult 
tO' woittan thitt smffleiaatly with sallw to swallow tham. 
toad earralatlon was fomad hatweaa tha Judges* aeoras for julclnaas 
and tha fiaraaatisga @f frasa fluid In tha ss^laa whl^ were cooked to 
9©®,6 lataraal t«wperatiir©. that® ©mta from ®ood grade rounds, tha 
©orralatloa ^ etwaaa tha sufejaetlife aad otsjeetlira saasurementa of juiciness 
m» 1*5=+. 00^** J which was iigalf leant at the l par cent level of proba-
Iblllty. far «ats froa Chole® gmda rounds i cooked to 90® C Internal 
tj^eratura, the- eorrelatioa ^ etwaan tha two aethods for detarmlnla^ 
Julelaeaa waa r which waa #ifa4,fleant at the 5 par cent laTal 
©f proha^lllty. earralatlona of the aethoda of evaluating julolnaaa ware 
not found to la slfaifleant for tha either Choice or Good grade when the 
pot roaat# ware ®®-ok®d beyond an Internal taaparatura of 90® C. 
the resulti, of tha subjective and objective laethods for dateralnlng 
juiclaeaa -are shown grsfhlcally in figure 10. A definite stollarlty In 
pattern may 'ba noted hetwaaa tha two »@thod« In results for pot roasts 
eooked to fO 0^ latara&l t«perature. However, .great divergence of 
tread® li apfareat la the'result# of the tasting of cuts cooked an 
additional hoar after reaehlag S>0® C. 
- 62 
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Juiciness Scores — Press Fluid,®/o 
Figure 10. ATerage Juiciness Eatings. Scores and percentage press 
fluid for cosresponding cuts of U. S. Choice smd 
U. S. &ood grade "beef rounds. 
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laWt 10. Sililtifeliia aaaae e®aftlt«eat 
parts of i@ef s-o'ttaAi us«<l la ttttfly. (Pounds). 
Sat«f8i»f toijsal as .ffiirlja&ag® Bona A MiTjl# law 
truytf fwehaset l^ale fria Pot loaat# 
ito4 . I , 3»®© 20.17 35.71 6^^.12 
If , 11^.00 2.75 2«.ia 58.3@ 66.69 
f#tSkl 2?7.0O 5.75 94,09 130.81 
0ikole« 11 , i3f.oo. . 3.50 22.,S6 ^7.52 55.32 
1,11 1^*8.00 X.75 2S.O5 ^5.94 
fel&l 2S7,00 5.25 ^.71 101.78 131.26 
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'11. @t &9«t0 m&ng coastItuant 
^MrlB ©f l«8f 3Poua4« ia 
Owrafttt , AaiBftl. 'Mhiol««»l® Initiil 14J.>1» -eowl- ,«f- ATsrage 
@Ta4» 9m%m fait Coat Cost of ffi® Uaeooked Cost p«r 
Eotmda IMS Ooft ^ fot potutd* Banr 
lO.^ loftsti Pot Boasts 
f ew n -
food I $®.570® |7®.11 $55.82 
If $0.55f5 86.16 23.35 62.81 
fwtal 15^.t? 37.^ 110.63 $0.9069 
@koi«« u lo.Sf^ 02.71 19.01 63.70 
111 0.5595 82.81 21.7® 61.11 
m-sz ^H3.?l 12^.81 0.9509 
roasts ms detenimei. it i&oim in faltlt 12. "^^is fi^re vas obtained 
ilTitia® thm total oo«t ®£ tke raw euts of eaefe grade %y tk® total cooked 
wal^t of til® roasts prepared ©aefe of tfee raetlisds previoa-sly d«Bcri%ed. 
•ft-oa tiles# eftleaiatloas it was fomd that of th© cuts cooked to fO® C 
iatersal t««^®»tar® the Sood grade pet roast® eost $1.^026 per pound and 
tke &mim crade jot roast® oost per |M«nd. the laorease ia 
dookiag losses iariag t^ additloiaal iayow of eooking after t:he pot roasts 
reaetted aa latamal tftBpemtmr® of f®® 6. remlted la .rather simVle 
iasreases la %km oost per poiaaiil of th« eooked aeat. for tfee outs which, 
raetivod the additioaal hmr of ©ooklag the ©est of Oood grade oooked 
»eat was. ,|l.50.Sl .pomad aad of ehole® grade $1.5^160 per pcmad.. Thus, 
It afpear«d that oa tlie "feasls ©f east per poaM of cooked weight, the 
food «sat6 oooked to fO® C lateraal t«®®terature were the most 
eooaomloal'. 
fh® total eost of the edlhle portlaa of the eooked pot roasts, 
talmlated la fahle 13 > iaoluded the eost of fael as well as the aotttal 
cost of the seat. On the haais of total oost of edihle portion,iood grade 
o»t» ©ooktd to ft*® C Intemetl teagpemtmr® aTeraged lO.OllM- less per 
fortioa thaa the oorrei^oadlac €itoio® mits. the same hasis. tl^ Obod 
grade outs which were eooked an addltioaal homr after reaehiae 90® 0 
lateraal t«®eratwe averaged $0.0055 1®B8 f®*" portloa thaa the 
eorrespoadiac ©holet euts oo^ed la th® s»d way. 
fh# ©oatiamed oooklae of the cuts after they had reached 90^ 0 
resulted la aa laorease la total oost of $0,017? par 2-5 ouaee ponioa 
f©.r Sood firade pot roasts aad aa laorease of lO.OllS per portloa of 
@hoioe prade pot roasts. Althom^ these laereases la cost per portloa 
6? 
It. Sao&M -ottli: eosi per p-oaai. snd per portioia-. 
Miml 
®ra4» 
®f fota.1 Sfst 










Cost 2.5 oz 
Oooked 
Portioa 
©ati e®0lc«4 %Q f©® f8i^«ratai»© 
i®o4 1 it«fl $29.5f 21.33 
If Ut%.- 33.70 30.56 21.5^ 
fetal 60.13 ^2.8? 11,4026 $0.2192 
H Mt% 32.27 30.^8 20.70 
m MS% ^2.23 30.^5 20,9^ 
fQtll 61.3^ hi.6k 1.^731 0.2302 
iati i®A®i t© f©®' f 
fima C^« 
1 1 m 
§m& I mm 31.51 28,5a 19.15 
X? mtm 32.9f 2f.f2 19, Sk-
f0t*l 
€^.50 5^.50 38.79 I.508I 0.2356 
.rnmim , II Mim 33.05 to. 22 
III Il#t 33.71 32.05 20.8# 
"fetal 63 M kiM 1.5^60 0.2iH6 
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frti« 13. foial •il'bl,® |>opli« ©»«t ©f % $. §ood &ni. tJ. S. Okoioe oat a. 
0@il: 0f fa®l .-(Seat foistl G'tfl Weight H^otal Cost 
&sa4# : ©«*# ?ot |l.00/500 , #ffol Found 2.5 oa. 
ftt. Ft 
feil.s QeatM, t® 9®® imtisml. 
§004 #0^ 3 $ I.Q250 $ €1.1550 %2.87 $ IA26:? $ .2229 
1.1068 4^.¥^m ^1.64 I.U997 .23^3 
#ali §0ak®i t© f©® § Imt'&mMl 
l>lm« Mtlli'fual M&wp 
m&A 58.5© • I.23S6 59.7326 33.79 1.5399 .2i«)6 
©tolee 43.^ 1.2076' ^.6876 ^I.o6 1.575^^ .2^61 
69 
#<gHM r&rr t,lie figajp® pilag aigaifieaae® vliea irlawed from the 
gtandpotat &t %&« feedt oferatQif» Multiflyisi:' tii® sll^t ln©r®a8.®« la 
pox-llsB 0mi hr pwlbaWe «i«%er of p©rti©as to •&# served nakes t&®«# 
figwes mrih^ &t eoasiterfttioa f&sd mm&g&rw eonoeraed with 
eeontaieal ojperatioa. 
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WiMAlt ABB COIOLtJSIOIS 
fli® first .©ibjeetlv® 0f tMi..irtu% ms. the eoisptrlteii of th® 
©lai*it©t®yi;itle»., cooking w®l#it loases. imd edlltle portion 
e@®"l of .®att tTm S. Otole® and'W. S. toot %«ef rotmd# (1) oooked by 
»tst hmt to 90® 0 and (g) eook®4 an additional hmr aftar $>0® C 
tntefoal tesaptimfare had 1se®a yeiyehed Ijy %%& <mts. dimde designation® 
&V9 thos® of tlis now, fodeml gilding ^®t«® which 1b®«eiae affect IT® on 
Jamasry i, lf52-» ^ mmmtj ®f th© resnltg of th® eo38pRrl8on of the two 
.g3P«d®® follow®. 
1. ftm ths iooye® of the Judges It Appeared that th®r® wa® 
m «®n®l8teat frefireae® "b®tw««a fot roast® from Choice 
mi %«d round® for flavor, arosa, t«3Et«r«» teadernea®, 
or ^ lolne®®. fhla was tra@ ¥otk for pot roast® cooked 
to m internal te^eratare of 9G® 0 awd for thoae cooked 
.an Adidltloml hoar after they reached 9©'® C intearaal 
tfiitper&tire* 
2. %ipe«rtta@e was .gradtd ellghtly hl^er the 4^d^e« for 
, the ©hole® cut® thitn for the Sood eat® after the 
holdlsB^ period of m. hmr after the euta 
reached an Internal t«Bp@rstiar® of 9®^ 6» 
3. Awmm valmei of the shear test for teaderne®® Indicated 
that Choice cat® irar® sllfhtli' »©re tender than Qood cuts 
at the end of the :®OEtra hear of eodctftg» 
k, ®ie ol^eeti?# lest for Julclne®® Indleated a alli^htly 
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ta 'Of and Choie# grades which 
w«9?® ,0®®k(id &n -addltltaal hmie s£%m reiwsfeed an internal 
of .90® , , 
2» f#ad«tst»is* %otli #roa scores-of tli® Jucl^ges 
tmwt i^ar , l»©r««i8sd f&t outs from 'both 
pf«l»s wk©a. I-Imi 0o®kiiig ws o^atljaed for m Ji0ar &ft$v the 
iaittap,! . eat,a r©^®<l. 90® 6. 
5. .fjpiBB .the. fwriaaet .of .so«r©« for Ih® fslatafeillty 
«iiiifc«M8t®riiti®t. il. w»s f omi, • thftt ©ffset.of eiookisg 
. wiii .at th«. 1 fer ®«iife l.«v®l of prolba-
fot .Jiiieimtts, afp«ayaae«,. aM 
%*ijid«i!iief.».,. tor trmtmBtii as a toarce of 
fmtiaiie® .in mamn ms »ot aigalfienat.. 
fetal w®i#t l,®is®s Aurlm t-fe® aiditlo-aal lioar of 
holtia^ ftt 150® 0 tiiormasA f«r esnt for CNJod imt# and 
S«r e«ttt for 'llioi®® mts. larii^ tfels period volatile 
iaer-OMod aaA total drlfplag loaaoa doera«.#«d. 
5* ill# @s®t of a t»5 owia# portlos ®f food ®pad« eats increastd 
lAoa Ifc® m<Mim period wna' ©xtended aa hoar boyond 
te# at lifkloli th® fOt roasti had m iateraal temperatur© 
of 90® 6« ®h® addilioMfel homr of eo^l»g Ineroagtd cost of 
0heie® gmd« m.%9 $0*0118 t@r portion. 
..from 'th® fi&dlEtff «f •|hl«. 8ta^ th@ .fellowlnf •oonelusioas were drawn. 
1. f. S. Sood ippuda l®®f rfftmdff'profRred W pot roasting as 
d®tS:ri%©.d. In thia ituSf, .©oapar© favora'bl^ with V. S. Choice 
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la aatlag guftlltj- »ai, offsr .an for soa# mvlngs 
•ia tmrefesislJag. Slaee lh$r@ wag ao 8i.gaiflcaat dlfferenc® 
fotittd .la til® total e0€&t.i^ ¥©tw«eii tw gi^eg, 
the Alff@»©tto@a ia final ©dllalft p#rtloa sost a®psar to "be 
altrlfemtall® %q ill® (liff«r©«-©«i in t&« iaitial unit 
©ott Qf tM me0flfc®4 m%M. 
2. mdkim tfe® f@t r®ttg|s of "b-otli iood aad Cholee 
%«9f la this !%«%•» after they ba.4 r®a®1a®4 m Inteanml 
te^aratwr# fO® C, rswltei la a aarfced dttarioratlon of 
artffla., flftvor, jmlela®s«, sad appearanee. f&e loaager eook-
lag f®rt#d 1»4 m «ll^t t®,ad®rl8lHg effact ®a ijotii Oood and 
^koie# .®at®. t«a4erl3!i»g''«ffa©t was ®or« 
%km off»3«i-%jr %h® aec«^aaylj3g'lot8 ©f ^icln#a« aM 
.appeaiwse® mS. tfe® dawlepieat .©f «ada-«.lra%l«' flavors aad 
•ed^ra. lh,l.t Itnger «aaM.3ag period, i^leii resultsd In 
addltioaal total eooklag ls#s®.® of k,k par cent for Saod 
aad per eaat for 0koiea f®t roasts, tjrongiit about 
mafeat lmm« la aad ala® increased tlia eo.9t 
©f MiMt p>q.rtlon for grade# ®f »«at. 
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